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Traitors in A. E.F.

"Instantly Shot,"

N.D. Town Warned

Of Yeggs' Raid
President Urges People of U.S.

To Support Red Cross Campaign

nounced today by Secretary WYrks,
the War department investigating
board recommended the action,

Under the lee which was made
in order that the Alabama company
eould supply power to mills in
Georgia, Alabama and the Carolina
which have been forced to shut down
because ci drouth, the company
would pay the government $10,000

Muscle Shouts Hani .

Leased to Alabama Concern
Washington, D.'C, Nov. 10.

Temporary lce of 1'ower 1'Iant No.
I, a Muscle ShoaU, AU., part of the
government project for nirchae of
which- Hefiry Ford ' .negotiating
with the government, to the Ala-
bama Tower company; as an

to be a traitor, coward or an enemy
spy.

"Although never in my pretence,
nevertheless' I believe I know that
traitors, coward or enemy spies or
these who were mentally unlit for
front line duty have been instantly
shot. Only divine providence can
determine to what das they be-

long."
"Does the gentleman mean to say

Pohtoffice Orders
Wtahlitstun, Hov. I. Th

puetmaaUr Itoral haa rtuite' Hhe civil
rvr euminlMloa la Ml a date Tor the

vamlnatloa of tht prMldantlal ioatnus-to- r
at Aurora anil UoorafltM. Nu,

Ex-Soldi- er SaysWashington, Nov. 10. PresidentBy Church Bells

Arraed Citizeni Called Out by

painful reconstruction, in which, as
too many of us have been prone to
forget, thousands are in pressing

Representative Johnson Denies
need, not only of governmental at that under any circumstances where

Harding aiked tht American people
to give their liberal support to the
annual campaign of the Red Cross
for relief contributions which begins
Armistice day and continues two

teotion and assistance, but also of men at the front line became deAlarm Engage Bank Bandits
those supplementary acts of human ranged or something of that sort.

Men Hanged Without Trial
As Charged by Sen-- -

ator Watson.
kindness which only volunteer they were shot by their own men?"

interrupted Representative Raeburnweeks. mercv can suunlv.
In Gun Battle and

Rout Them. The call of the Red Cross, he "By systematic and scientific plans of Icxai.
and equipment for relief from dis "I was trying to indicate to the

house in very careful language," Mr,
Johnson replied, "that it seems to

Washington, Nov. 10. Traitors,
A Timely Sale of

' 720 Pairs of Women's
Wine, N. JX, Nor. 10. Ringing

of church belU," which called out
armed citizens, caused withdrawal of

aster, and by prompt response to
many urgent calls throughout the
last year, the American Red Cross
has fulfilled another requirement of

cowards, enemy spies or those who

were mentally unfit for front lineix men attempting to torce an en-

trance into the Burleigh County its congressional charter 'to continue

be well understood among many
members of the, A. E. F. that men
who have been mentally deranged
as I say and the Divine Providence
onty knows men who may have
been . cowards nobody can tell

State bank. At the belli sounded and carry on a system of national
duty in the American Expeditionary
Forces in France were "instantly
shot" in some instances, according
to Representative Johnson of South

and international relief in time ofthe warningr and the armed citixen

said in a statement, should be re-

garded as "the call of country and
humanity." He set aside Sunday
next as "Red Cross Sunday" and re-

quested that churches devote that
uay to emphasizing "the gospel of

' 'Krvice."
Mr. Harding's statement follows:
To the American People: As pres-

ident of the United States and presi-
dent of the Red Cross, I announce
that the Red Cross annual roll call
will begin Armistice day November 11

and continue through Thanksgiving
day, November 24, and I designate
November 13, as Red Cross Sunday.

"I recommend ministers , and

peace and to apply the same in miti-gatin-

sufferings caused by pesti
appeared the robbers exenanced
bhoti with them until they reached

Dakota, in a speech in the houselence, famine, tire, floods and otheran automobile in which they disap
were undoubtedly shot in the front
line." .

"By whom?" asked Mr. Montagueyesterday. osegreat calamities.

Aiding Children.
peared.

Mother. 4 Children Die in Fire,
or Virginia.Mr. Johnson served during the

war" fn France as a fighting man and ay men ot their own com
North Hay. Ont., Nov. 10. Mrs, "After liquidating its obligations

of general relief to peoples of other was wounded.1 He has since servedFred Wheeler and four of her chit
lands who were associated with us in ft!clren. lot their lives in a fire that
the war. it has concentrated its for

mands, answered Mr. Johnson. .

City of Rome Isolated
' By General Labor Strike

Rome, Nov. 10. (By The Asso

priests to stress the gospel ot serdestroyed their home at Kearney,
while the family wai asleep. An eign efforts on a program for the The Quality' and Weight That You '

vice November 13, and 1 invite and

as chairman of one of the subcom-

mittees which investigated the con-

duct of the war. His' statement
caused considerable commotion in
the house.

medical relief of children in centralother child suffered severe burnt and urge my fellow citizens to accept
Europe, and from funds made availis not expected to live.

Mr. Wheeler'a son, William,' 23,
ciated Press.) Rome last night was
isolated by a general strike, called by Formerly Paid'.$2.00-t- 6 $3.50 For, -

able last year, it continues this work
He sooke primarily for the pur the Chamber of Labor because ofand also contributes trom its medical

and hospital' supplies for the work
and his brother, Freddie, 9, ecaped
by jumping from a window in the pose of denying Senator Watson's

the period of the roll call as an occa-
sion for rededication of themselves
to he principles and practice of ser-
vice. The American Red Cross is
both the volunteer and semi-offici- al

medium through which our people
may appropriately express their pa

differences between railway workers
charges that American soldiers wererear of the house. They made and the fascists who are holding aof relief in Russia.

"As a result of vast and varied ex- executed without court-martia- l. .brave but futile attempt to save their convention here.
perience during the war, the Ameri No trains are runnine and partialNo Men Hanged.

"I can say unreservedly that I
mother who occupied a front room.

The families iu the houses barely darkness prevails because . electriccan Red Cross has devised and put
in operation, an extensive domestic light workers emit It was decided

triotic and humane desires to render
practical assistance to their soldiers
arid sailors, to their fellow citizens
in civilian life, and to those peoples

know that no American soldier in
France was ever hanged upon a 59health and welfare program where

escaped with their lives. The orig
ing of the fire was undetermined.

Cliild Miraculously Saved.

that the strike should continue until
further orders.by our American communities arc scaffold without a trial and convic-

tion by a1 court-martial- ," said Mr.instructed and directed . in the solu The fascisti are holding parades.of other lands who have a human
claim on the sympathetic concern of
our own people.

but aside from some disorder beJohnson. ''No American soldier wasSioux City, la., Nov. 10. Anna
Todies, the daughter of

tion of those community problems
upon which the public will ultimately tween railway men and the fascisti,ever shot 'in 'France unless at the

front, in the face of the enemy andrest.the American Ked Cross has the city is calm. Strong patrols of 1"it is a fundamental principle ofkept faith with the principles which actually fighting, and then by those

Mr. and Mrs. Charles i'oches. es-

caped, from being ground to death
beneath the wheels of a Chicago &
Northwestern passenger train last

carabineers and royal guards are on
the streets.gave it birth and with the obliga who were with htm and knew him

evening. -
After being struck by the Engine

tions- - laid upon it by congressional
charter 'to act in matters of volun-

tary relief and in accord with the
military and naval authorities as a
medium of communication between
the people of the United States and

the Ked Cross not to duplicate but
to supplant efforts of governmental
and other agencies in the mitigation
and alleviation of human suffering
and to supply means thereto where
other agencies do not exist. The
call of the American Red Cross is
the call of country and humanity;

i -
and kpocked 30 feet down the right-of-wa- y,

the child alighted on a rail,
balanced an instant and then rolled
'o safety before the oncoming tram
rushed' by. An examination showed
that she had suffered only a few

and l earnestly urge my fellow citi
their army and navy.' After a net-ab- le

; war servfce it, 'in conjunc-
tion with the Veterans' bureau apd
other activities, stands by our veter-
ans and their .families in a period of

zens to make that response which ( '

' The Hose included come from two of the ;best. makers of fine Hosiery and are the same .

grade and style as those offered at a much Tiiglier price in New York's most exclusive

. shops.'
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Six Styles to Select From: i l

1 Heather in lace effects and fancy designs. Full fashioned.

I 2.' Plain shades in all of the sport colors. .Full fashioned. '' "

r Plain colors 'with hand embroidered clox. Full fashioned. ,
' !

4. Plain blacky full fashioned. - " '

: ,5. Fine ribbed .in Heather mixtures. Seamless, '

satisfies the promptings of a gener
ous people." . v

minor, bruises. .

Mrs. Southard Begins
Term in Penitentiary Long Jail Term 4 District Judge Takes 1

North Dakota BondFor Moonshiner
.iy.

Jioise, Idaho, Nov. 10. Anxious
to begin serving her prison sentence
of from 10 years to life, Mrs. Lydia
Southard, convicted of killing ; her
fourth husband, Edward F.

Suit Under Advisement

Bismarck,' N. D., Nov. 10. After
hearing arguments for and against

Judge Stauffer of Omaha Sen 6. Silk and wool combination. Full fashioned,
tences Box Butte County Manarrived here late yesterday trom

Twin Falls. Sheriff Sherman of issuance of a temporary injunction
Twin Falls drove the convicted wom ' To Serve Year in Prison. restraining the North Dakota indus
an and a Mexican- - prisoner to the
Idaho capital by automobile. '

Mrs. Southard still has confidence

As a mark of respect to the
interment of

America 's Unknown
Soldier

And the proclamation of
the President declaring-th- e

anniversary of iVmiistice
Day a national holiday, and

trial commission from selling state
bonds at a price below par, District
Judge W. L. Nuessle, took the case

Alliance, Neb., Nov. 10. (Special.)
Tom Grav of Alliance, who was

Attention! Service Men and Women ofDouglas County
Those of you whose surnanie begins with the letter "M" will receive your service

certificate by. calling for game in our Men's Shop Main FloorFriday. November 11th
' ' '"or thereafter.

11)1

ir

i

the appeal her attorneys are mak
caught by police and Sheriff Robert
Bruce of Rushville in the act of oper

under advisement.
Judge Nuessle told attorneys that

he deemed it necessary to know con-
ditions in the bank and to take
into consideration exigencies in the

ating the biggest still ever found in
this section of the state, on the John

ing to the supreme court will tree
her.

Her demeanor was much the same
as that during her trial. Frequent-
ly gay and chatting freely with nevyjs-- Murphy ranch near here, was taken

financial situation before determinto Rushville.' He pleaded guilty in
paper men he a.ppeared little con- district court before Judge :.C. O.

Stauffer to one of the
four counts which had been filed i n i.

ccrned over her arrival at( the prison.
"Oh, I feel fine now," she smiled

as she was greeted by Warden W. L.
Cuddy at the prison gates. "I know
you and I are going to get along

against him and received a sentence
of-3-0 days m the Box Butte county L-- ' - a'-9t- vi--ts

ing his course. He said that if he
issued a temporary restraining order
preventing the industrial commis-
sion and the Bank of North Dakota
from delivering more bonds under
the contract with an eastern firm, as
prayed for, it WQyldbe .with the
understanding that trial of the case
on its merits would be held before
the industrial commission goes out
of office, probably November;?..; -

lail and a tine of Sl.UUO. Uhis was
great together. .. th heaviest penalty ever imposed in ix4 i it,u&this part, of the .state on a. liquor the further purpose' of ;

charge. The count to which he
pleaded guilty was the illegal manu

Scottsbluffs Completes
. Flans for Armistice Day

ScbttsttuftV NeK, Nov. 10. (Spft.
ciaIi)AIl churches A Scottsbluff
will unite in a patriotic meeting, with

facture of liquor. r.

Three other counts, illegal posses
Newspaper Men Dined atsion of "a still, illegal possession of

mash and other ingredients used in

recognizing and aiding the :

demonstration and parade;
in urging the Reduction of
Armaments, -

Flanagan Home for Boys
Newspaper men of Omaha weremaking liquor and illegal possession

of liquor, were dropped upon, the guests, at a dinner given Wednesday
night at Father Flanagan's Overlookecommendation of County Attorney '

special emphasis upon disarmament,
as the concluding part of the cele-

bration of Armistice day. In the
morning former service men will pa-
rade in uniform and will listen to
an address by John Q. Maher of Lin-
coln. At noon prayer will be offered
when the body of the unknown sol- -

Lee Basve. following Judge Staf tarm, and pledged their aid in the
coming campaign for $300,000 to

.erect permanent buildings.

fer's announcement that a long jail
sentence would be costly to the tax-

payers, since it would cost the county
about $3 a day for the time Gray is

An institution like this will, de
riier is lowered 5nttrthe grave at- -

in jail. This includes the jailer's fee velop good citizens from many neg-
lected boys who, without this
home, would become criminals,", de-

clared Victor B. Smith, managing
editor of The Bee.

for caring Jor prisoners and his
'board.- - .

The still which 'was captured was

? This Store '

will close at 1 o'clock

Friday
of capacity and was in full Neal Jones, managing editor of
operation when the officers made the
raid. It was cleverly concealed in a

To the Professional
Woman Appearance

and a

Clear Mind Count

dugout in the sandhills in the center
of high hills, bix barrels of mash,
150 gallons of crude liquor and sev

the Daily News made a motion,
which was adopted unanimously,
pledging support of the newspapers
to the. drive. , Miles Greenleaf of
the World-Heral- d, Father Flanagan,
Henry Monsky and J. E. Davidson,
were other speakers. Charles Ken-worth- y,

13, the boy orator, was
chairman of the meeting, and the
boys' band supplied music.

eral quarts of the finished product
were also seized in the raid. Gray
was brought back to Alliance to be
gin serving his sentence.

i

Omaha Live Stock Exchange
IIIIIIUIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItl

Hearing Set for December 16

Arlington, and in Xnt afternoon
Scottsbluff and Sidney will play foot-
ball. : ' The American Legion' will
have a banquet, followed by a dance
in the evening.

Kennedy Completes Probe of
Home of Good Shepherd

Lincoln, Nov. 10. (Specials-Fr- ank

A. Kennedy today completed
his. report of the investigation eff

the Home of the Good Shepherd in
Omaha, demanded last week by 15
Omaha laundrymen when they ap-

peared before the board of equaliza-
tion to seek taxation of the Good
Shepherd laundry.

The laundrymen asked an investi-

gation into- - whether the laundry has
obeyed the child Tabor law, sanitary
and safety laws of the state. Ken-

nedy's report has not been made
public.

t..
Demonstration Agent at

Scottsbluff Resigns Post
Scottsbluff, Neb., Nov. 10. (Spe-

cial.) Ending three years of work
as county home demonstration agent,
Miss Ethel Richert has resigned to
accept the post of- expert in charge
of demonstration of food and hy-

giene at Salt Lake City.- - ,

Washington, Nov. 10. (Special.)
The Interstate Commerce commis

sion has ordered a hearing held before
r M

S

j j

TTNTIL scientists began to dis--
,

V cover how greatly women
pend Upon their physical well-bein- g .

for success, few women paid much
attention to anything except ap-
pearance. But in order that the
professional woman as well as every ,
woman should gain full joy from
unquestioned style and from full
bloom of health, ,the Ease-A- ll has
been built to her purpose.

them in this city on December lo in
the complaint of the Omaha Live
Stock Exchange against the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St." Faul Railway com
pany. .

'

Resolutions Are Received
Scottsbluff, Neb., Nov. 10. (Spe-

cial.) The Department of State at
Washington has acknowledged re-

ceipt of resolutions of the Chamber
of Commerce asking for drastic re-

ductions in armament mu
Consol
Victor

No. 80 Victrola
In Mahogany or Walnut.
Cabinet 29 inches high,
19 inches wfde and 21 inches
deep, 12-in- turn table;
new improved tone arm.

Mahogany, Walnut or Oak.
Cabinet 35 inches high, 38
inches long, 22 inches deep,
containing 8 Victor Record
Albums, has all the latest
Victor features.

Doctors are now trying to prevent the
ever growing tendency toward weakened,
suffering feet of women. In the perfect
style mode of the day the Ease-A- ll is made
to support the foot with a steel arch, an
invisible "bandaged brace" to permit mus-
cles to strengthen and mend, and a combin-
ation last the three giving positive rest

Every wardrobe requires an Ease-Al- l.

No.;l 00 Victrola
In Mahogany, Walnut "or
Oak. Cabinet 43 inches high,
20 inches wide, 23 inches
deep, with nickle plated
sound box and new improved
tone arm.

15000
001) oznoo - i i i. , a, i u i i j( i

!
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"JiTkimm tfl H ELDREDGE-REYNOLD- S CO. h
ClubJoin Our Xmas ' I ' " irjJ 1 1 fl4ii . ( tnm x-r- cihci.ri

fi " i J J I , No. 1 A double tel Invisible support built-
s 3 F g? I HL Into the (hank, lifting the arch or the foot to ri. I frt ,u natur' Poaition.
i Li LtTr i F I Tit i LJ ' No. 2 The lon. atrong. fitted, lnjrialbla COUD- --

iijl Tf' of the ahoe forming a ,sya .xj.t
$1.00 Per Week

until December 25th, puts any Victrola into your home for Xmas. After
that we arrange easy and convenient terms for payment. Arrange for
yours' today. Phone A Tlantxc 3000 ; .
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All honest cigars are

getting better. La
Azoras have out-stripp- ed

all others in qual-- "

ity come-bac- k.

ROTHENBERG k SCHLOSS

CIGAR CO., DISTUBUTOKS OramftwlNiai o.
SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STS , . ........ -.

,( ,


